
a- Another conservative member stated 
I that he had been offered the speaker- 

! ship if he would change his allegiance 

і from the opposition to the government.
Premier Ross at once challenged M r.

I Gamey to formulate his charges, and 
moved that they be referred to a com
mission of three Supreme Court Judges 
for investigation, and that, meantime, the 
legislature adjourn pending the comm ia- 
sfen’s report.

Mr. Wuitney, leader of the oppos tfen, 
however, wanted the matter referred to the 
committee on privileges and elections. 
At la,est account , the legislature was 
de »; t ug the question of reference.

Tne whole business is a disgust ng one 
and demone«ratee that Ontario, although 
ttie largest province m Canada, is honey
combed with political chicanery and 
corruption. There is, doubtless, an 
earnest desire all over the Dominion that 
the charges referred to s >аЧ Ьз thoroughly 

I investigated and that punishment shall 
fall with full force upon those shovn t> be 
guilty. The case causes almost as great a 
teelmg throughout the country as the 
Pacific Scindai disclomies did nearly 
thirty years ago, when cleanly men of all 
partie» joined in condemnation of those 
who brought tn. t disgrace on Canada.

Unfair to Ch&taam B. N. A. act, wh ch prov des that there qnatter of a million dollars annually, and 
s4nu!d be no reduction in the représenta- the 1 as must continue unless some system 
lion of a province unless the proportion of reforesting and better protection is 
•>f its popul »t on t » the aggregate popula- adopted. 
t;o і of Canada, since the la t redistribu
tion was made, has diminished by one factored <-nd ntil z-d for export. Tuere 
twentieth or upwards. If, as it is is very little hardv ood rquare timber 
contended, the paragraph has reference to expo, ted from this Province. T.iis wood 1 
the four original provinces of Canada, is rnosily sawn 
there should be no reduction in tie equates or spool-wood equ ires and i-li'vp»d , 
representation of New Brunswick, because in outract в’язя. The cedar is ruHiiufa - 
iostead of its population having diminished tured into shingle», an! exported largely j

to the United Starts. There is very 1 ttio 
pulp word shipped. Ir js manufactured 

j within thy province and shipped as pulp.
! The export value of the above сот

ій the Quebec Asse nbly on the 9th modities, including spruce and pi ie deals 
іust., in reply to Mr. Pelletier, who is estimated to r.mount to ten million 
asked: ‘What are the names of the dolfeie per
persons or compmies who have offered to Th<-re are different c-input itions by 
the governm mt 81.50 an азге for twenry- various authorities on the area of the 
five millions of азге» of land in the north- Province of New Brunswick, but, it miy | 

ern part of the province?' Mr. Parent he stated a- 28,290 square miles ; or a 
•aid the otfer was made to him by Mr. little over 18 000.000 nee*. About t-ro ! 
Roberts, but, convinced that it was not thirds of this or 12.000 000 acres ь forest ! 
in the public interest to accept such an lands. Of this forest area about 60% is j 
offer, he had refused on the spot to con- estimated чв spruce land ; 10% pine ; 6% 
eider it, and there was no correspond- hemlock ; 5% cedar and 20% hard*owls,

which larter consist principally of birch, 
beech, ash an 1 maple.

For com раї Ison I would repeat 
Acres of

forent lands Sq. Miles.
13.750 
90.625 

824,104

©ruerai §tt$iness. $йігашігііі Outrance. !

: Chatham appears to he getting a 
hard name from some of ourS IMarch 19. ізсз. i,rett?

——--------------— clergymen.
ОВАТПАМ. Я. B..

COMMON SOAPli All woods natural to our s *il are manu- \j One of them ia reported to have 
: said at a ‘‘Temperance” meeting one 
evening last week that “he had never 
been in a place where he saw so 
much drunkedness and unblushing 
violation ot the law.”

w OttawaWILL CAUSE
m 1r Л k ■. v ■- агяігдуд.-». mt rs: jxa~à.>The Dominion Parliament —the third 

session of the ninth House—was open- ! 
ed by the Governor-General, Lord 
Minto, last Thursday.

There was a good attendance of 
members of both houses, the usual 
military display, and presence of richly 
costumed ladies, and the function was, 
in every respect, one calculated to 
maintain the traditions, officially and 
socially, which have been the chief 
features ot such events since Ottawa 
became the seat of Canada’s govern
ment in 1867.

After the upper chamber had been 
duly prepared Vor the essential 

opening function—with its galaxy of 
beauty in the way ot the country’s most 
privileged matrons and maids, inter
mingled with the senators, young and 
old—by the arrival of Lord Minto and 
his staff, black rod was sene to summon 
the House of Commons, whose mem
bers, headed by their Speaker, soon 
appeared in their usual “trooping-in” 
style of conscious independence and 
headship, and listened to the Viceroy’s 
reading of the Speech in both E.iglish 
and French.

SBZXlsrROUGH
into deals, furnitnr.)On Face and Hands.

>8
We have just imported a large lot of

Ordinary observers in Chatham will 
not agree that the conditions are as 
bad as the revereud gentleman’s words 
would make them appear.

It is, unfortunately, true that the 
Scott Act is a failure in suppressing 
the traffic in Chatham, as it is in all 
other urban centres—such as Moncton, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen and other 
towns in this province; as it is in 
the towns ot Nova Scotia, and as the 
Maine prohibitory law is in Portland, 

Augusta, Bangor and other cities and 
the larger towns of that state, but it is 
not true that Chatham is as bad as the 
words quoted represent it to be, or that 
it furnishes even as much evidënca of 
the results of the traffic and ot law- 
violation as some of the places named.

The assertion made by the clergy
man referred to in reference to Chat
ham ie one that is often made by other 
clergymen in every place where such 
laws as the Scott Act are in operation, 
but in which there is never successful 

enforcement.
It is true that we have just passed 

through a period o? about a fortnight 
during which there were greater 
manifestations than usual on the 
streets of the effects ot intoxicating 
liquors, but it was not due to the so- 
called open bar-rooms. Liquors were 
brought into Chatham and other 
places in Northumberland, as well as 
all over the province, and furnished 
gratis by the bottle or flask to the class 

of men who are always making 
demands for such “favors” at election 
times. In some instances, these sup
plies were given out with the sanction 
of gentlemen who are, in general, ad
vocates of prohibition, and it was, 
doubtless, the effects of libations from 
obese bottles of “free rum” that came 
to the knowledge of the clergyman who 
last week publicly represented Chat- 
as the worst place for drunkeduess, and 
unblushing violation ot the law, that 
had come under his observation.

He, probably, has heard that one 
swallow don’t make a summer, but he 
will also have to learn that even half a 
dozen swallows of election whiskey are 
not evidence on which such assertions 
as he made against Chatham can be 
sustained. Practical people, whose 
observations in Chatham, have covered 
a much longer period of time than those 
of the deservedly esteemed gentleman 
referred to, will not be able to agree 
with him. They know that Chatham 
is not in the condition of demoraliz
ation which his unguarded words are 
calculated to make outsiders believe it 
is. Citizens who have observed the

U ha» r.litirely increased.Olive Oil and Cucumber Âss&Lvisar Pure

f j Makes Iks food more delicious and wholesomeEditorial Kotos. ;

direct from the f»cto«-y which we can sell for the
next TWO WEEKS

mv/M. "'.ve-p ro.. «nr*.

-----AT------ annti in.

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
team Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of 
We Can recommend it.

It is made 
Cucumbers.

JMackenzie’s Medical Hall.

Yacht for Sale.
86 feet 

t 3 feet 6 
outside

people, a comfortable 
cruiser. She is the fastest boat of her else in the 
Club, of#en beating the larger boats, suc h as the 
“Canada.” She has won and now owns the “Willie 
Cup” also holds the “McLellan Cup,” winning 
these Cups from the racer “WahbewiwV’ She has 
a full outfit of sails. She could not be built for 
double the monev asked fo- her, $3i0 cash, in Saint 
John. The owuer sells ‘or no fault, but has not 
time to u.«e her. Any officer or member of thj club 
could inform ary in tending purchaser as to her 
condition and abilities. She can outpoint, and 
work quicker than any boat in the K. K Y. C, 
fleet, and is one of the stiffen boats here.

Any further information will lie furnished by her 
wner, or any officer of the K. K. Y. Club.

Apply to

The Slooo “Winogenev 6.88 tons registe-, 
overall, ten feet 2 inches (10-2) beam, draf ence on the subject.

!inches, without hoard, over two ton 
ballast, (none inside) iron, planked with 
timbers, berths for four n The Nova Sfi' tit government is follow

ing New Bruns tick's example in sec nr ng 
legislation authoriz 114 the appointment of 
stenographers in ih? c »urt«.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Unreliable and Treacherous- New Brunswick has 12.000,000 
' Norway and Sw- deo, 58 000,000 

A London, E ,gland, de p.tch «ay. th t Комі.'іа Europe, 527.427.UOO 
, - , _ , A ne forest area of

the luiinigr t on figures for February
show ih*t dming. ihit month 3,928 
emigrant* left Great Bnta'n for Сни d », 
to r side і і that country, viz.—1,614

••The St. John Globe is making it elf 
quite ridiculous by it * attacks upon 
Premier Tweed!», wa s» grette-t offence 
against it is hit he has neve: pud any 
heed to t* b ds for favorable attention 
from him, or wonv d over the abuse it 
has bestowed upon h in. It represented 
him, the other day, as making condemns- 
t >ry speeches against Mr. BUir in the 
legislature during the term 1882 1886, 
when he was not a member of that b ні у 
at all. It m ght have truthfully stated, 
however, that he was a member during 
the 1886 90 term, and opposed Mr. Biair 
b-icause of hi » government’s high stum page 
policy at the imt g*ti n of the Globe’s 
editor and others of t.i.\t sect on of the 
province.

It will be гзтетЬегеА that it was in the 
general election following the d і seul it on 
of that House that Mr. Tweedfe defined 
the extent of hii opposition at Newc .вtie 
on nomimtion day. He said he had 
opposed certain expen iitures which had 
beau prop>sed by the government ai 
unwise—particularly that for the n*>w 
depa tmtnal building—when Mr. В air 
had declared that the revenue n cessitfes 
o: the Pvovi ice were so pressing that the 
lumbermen’s just req lest for a reduction 
of stump g-» c >uId not be complied with. 
Ha «Lu claimed that Northmnbeiland 
was entitled to one of the government 
portfolio*. He stid that if Mr. Blair 
would give a Noith imbe.land representa
tive a government portfolio a id reduce 
the stumpage, he and his colleagues would 
withdraw their opposition.

Immediately after that election—in 
wh ch Ms is re. Tweedie, Burchil . O'В fen 
arid Robins >n were returned—Mr. Blair 
accepted the term» laid down in his 
11 imination speech bv Mr. Twe d.e. The 
latter then entered the government as 
s irveyor-general and, with the ai 1 and 
suppô t of his colleagues, succeeded in 
having the st uni page reduced from 
$1.25 to $1 00.

Ttie editor of the Globe was,-at 'hit 
time, making a p etence of suppoiting 
Mr. Blair, but was mure pleased than 
otherwise to have tin govern nent ticket 
in Sc. John defeated. When Noithum- 
berland’s four members-elect accepted 
the olive-branch proffe ed by Mr. BUir, 
and thus made up for the results of Mr. 
Ellis’ treachery, the latter started out on 
the campaign he has ever sime maintain
ed against Mr. Tweedie. There is now 
no ma'icious s ate men 1 ngainst Mr. 
Tweedie which the Globe will not publish, 
nor any act of t eachery whi.h it will not 
practice against Mr. Biair. Deal ng with 
this pha*e of editor Ellis’ policy, the 
Fredericton Herald, ve *y spprop lately,

Europe is
42% of Rusai* in Europe is under forest. 
40 h Sweden h h
24 h Fru*sia ■■ „
22 h Norway „ „
32 h Austria 11 „
16 11 France h h

637,000,009 1,073,000
N

4
I

Sleigh I A Set of Harness !

A Fur Coat I Fur Rohe

or other Seasonable Article ?

Aperson* ot English birth, 151 of Scotch, 
119 of Irish and 2,044 of foreign. The 
total emigration to Australia for the same 
pciiod was 869, to Cape Colony 4,551, 
and to the Un.tel Sc-.tes 9 985.

EDGAB H FAIRWEATHER,
67 Prince William Street,

Saint John, N. B.
8итз of the costumes of ladies of the 

Maritime Provinces who were privileged 
guests at the opening of parlement at 
Ottawa last Thursday are thus described

Mr*. Fielding wore a handsome black 
satin gown embroidered in gold, and carried 
a bouquet of American beauty rose.*.

Miue Fielding—Pretty p’nk gown.
Miss Flossie Fielding—Yellow silk and 

chiffon.
Mrs. Andrew G. Blair—Handsome black 

lace gown over white silk.
Miss Audrey Blair—Dainty gown of white 

silk and chitfvo.
Mrs. Randolph—Black satin with cream 

lace trimmings.
Mrs. Thompson (Fredericton) —Handsome 

black Batin with cream lace on bodice.
Mrs. R. Thomson (St. John)—Rich gown 

of black velvet, trimmed with Brussels 
po nt; diamond ornaments.

Mis* Emmeraou (Dorchester)—Black voile 
trimmed with billow of'chiflon.

Miss Dora Wood (Sackville) — Boston 
made gown of white point d esprit, with 
shirring over pale blue silk, lace trimmings; 
ornaments, pearl*.

Mrs. James Robinson (Miramichi)—Im
ported gown of white point d’e*prit ap- 
pliqued with lace and touches of turquoise 
blue; pearl ornaments.

Miss Robinson — White point d’esprit 
witu touches of blue velvet and pearl orna
ments.-

Mrs. J. deWolfe Spurr (St. John)—Hand
some gown of black silk velvet aud real 
lace; diamond ornaments.

Every country of Еагорз has a large 
area of forest lands excepting Great 
Bri'ain, that has lees than 4%. All ihone

1

---------  countries are seeking more or less legists-
The St. John Globe is now commend- tion looking to the protection of their 

iog the Mo it real Gazette—th* lead ng forests and the replanting of their denud- 
emservative daily of Canada. E 'joying ed areas. Germany has taken the lead in 
the most friendly political relati inships wise foreeciy administra tien,'and mont of 
with the St. John Sun, editorially prais- | the other European countries have 
ing and commending the Montreal established Forestry Academie* and 
G*z?tte, nigging at and kn ting Mr. conservation of wood feuds occupies 
Bl.ir, the liberal leader of the Province prominent and studious attention, 
and, a 1 the while, a*su nirg *0 «peak for ! 
ths lib irai party, may auggeat tha verei- I w^tira, іпЛ idinj liteiaaud lake» ia ab ut 
tiliiy of ganiua, but it muat, at the -ame : (out hundred tqtiarj miles, and tie 
tim-, remove any mipic'oi of the Globe’s aalmon, trout, aid other fishing on three 
politic* being guided by principle.

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. 8.
ALL RAIL trains dally,

except Sunday, Iron St John 
Parlor and Sleeping 
between bt John and b-

SHORT LINE SE2
To Daily except Sunday.

ІІАІІТПГ fl I First and Second ClassMON! REAL 11,11,41
The aie a of New Brunswick inland

Why not also get something in these lines for a frien l just a t 
this Season ?

1
The F&at Train leaving Mon-

Wat::8 is nti-l to be equal to the best in 
tbe world. Tiie forest lands < f the 
prov nee alio cover one of the best game 
r<g і ns of North America, considered 
from the sport nan’s stmdpoi it of accos«*i- 
bil ty from Rtil «ays. Trappers also 
find New Brunswick foiests rich in fur- 
bearing aninab.

P«.r«one d tsirons of settling on the 
Crown Linds of the Provii.ce, whether

WPER1AUIHITED 
PACIFIC COAST Sleeping Cars.

It is infce etting to read the discussions 
in the oppo-i iou рнрзгв over such themes 
as filling up of the vacunt pi tee in the 
gôve nment, the rp»akership of the new 
House, tie d po itu>n of Mr. Tweedie 
from the premiersh p, etc The St. John 
Globe eiys Premier Tweedie mu>t go ; it 
hiuts that Mr. МсКчо*п should te his '

ace and Tourist 4ч
PACIFIC EXPRESS

Sleapere, 
ay carries

Tourist Sleepers Reaches all 
BRITISH COLUMBIA points in Canadian North-

POINTS west and British Columbia

For Coaches, Palace 
on ThmsdCAKADIAM NORTHWEST and

Ana

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.successor, it nominates several speakers . 
and is so gtrrulous over these matters as 
to suvg*i-t th it i'.s per od of chattering 
sen’li у is not yet ended. Its young *r 
evening co-ltborer in the cornervitive

Write for descriptive matter, rates,etc., t>
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A., C. P. R. St. John, N. B.

t ey are iiuiginnta or resid nt* may 
; acquire grants thereof, either un 1er the 
Libor Act, or by cash purchase. Under 
the Libo • Act one handled ac ts mi> be 

; (obtained for the performance of thirty
, dollars’ worth o" w >rk on the road i, ora 

Thu Stir .»k. why Mr. T»e,die .hould ; payment of g20 cash in lw, ther„f> ,he
give up the premier,hip 1 h point, out ! ck.a,mg ind cult;vjtlun of ten acie„, {,.nd 
tha: th* elec ion was run with him as 
premier and t tat the pe pie of the prov
ince have sustained the g >vernm *nt with 
Mr. Tweedie a* its head. It further says :
“Tiie ueople have nothing more to expect

uХІХГ EFFECT GOT. 3.3, 1902.
•JJNUl further notice, trains will ron on the above Railway, dully (Sundays cxceptea) as follow:

Betwoan Fredericton, Chatham and
Ьоггіетіїїо.

DENTISTRY! The drawing room held by Lord and 
Lady Mint* Situ'•day night was largely 
attended. The gowns worn were in 
many cases superb. A numbe* of mari
time province people were presented. 
St. John was represented by W. M. 
Jarvis, Mrs. J. deWolf Spurr and Mrs. 
Robert Thomson. Tne wife of J<»mea 
Robinson, M. P., and Miss Robinson 
were presented at the drawing room. 
The lat'er із a debutante.

Connecting with I. 0. It.interest in St.John does not aqree with it.i\ *

^ IHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. O (DITTO NORTH.

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

BUritimr Frp»Ksq. Day Fx’rkssFOR CHATHAM 
(read down)Office Hours 0.80 a,m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to в p.m 

Wednesdays -2 p. m. to в p. m.
Saturday—9 80 a.m. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m;

tv Chatham,
Nelson
Vr. Chatham Jv.n-j., 
Lv.
Ncia'-n
Ar. Chatham,

1C. 5.1 a 
1MB 
1..ІГ) ••
1 56 *‘ 
12 15 *•

1.00 
1 20
14» «« 
2.0B «* 
2.26 '• 
2 45 "

j the building of a habitable house 16 fee by 
20 feet, and the continuous redding thvr- FreightFreight 

7 10 a m
7 20
8 00 
9 SO

11 00 v)
11 20 It f
12 20 ? m

ExpressExpress
4 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 
4 03
4 15
5 27

■ В 23
5 20
6 0B 

m 2 60

I in for three years. The words “cottin 
j nous residing"’ are liberally construed,

, _ , and under the law the settler may be
from Dr. Pugsley or Mr. McKeown than . . , .. . ... .
, m , ж , , , 1 absent from hie • Lolling for ceitain
from Mr. Tweedie. And since the former ., - .. . ,

, . , e„ _ , » months in the year, to enable him to
went to the с та ry with Mr. Tweed e as ■^ .engage m wage-earning occupations,
premier, it would be a very stiange p*o-
ceedidg to try now to tbrjw him down.
He is just as good a p emier t «-day аз 
he was prior to Feb. 28Лі. What-iver 
el*e happens Mr. Tweedie will be found 
to have a pretty solid grip on the premier-

GAS ADMINISTERED. ..........Gitwon.... 2 17
.. Maryville,... 2 05 
..Cross Creek, ..12 40 p 
... Boieatown, ..■[}} ^Vr

j-.. Dosktown, .. 10 30 
. a Blackville,... 9 25 
Chatham Jet

PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.

6 25 GOTWri SOTTTW.
Mar tim t Кхркчва Dai Exprrs

10.40* •'** 
11.00 " 
11.50 •• 
12.10 ••
12 JO ”

I7 10 ar
7 25 lv
8 25

V 20 м r )
9 25 lv I

12 05
10 20 

M r,0 
8 10 

7 40 7 50
7 20' 7 30
7 03am 7 01 a in

Oiithnm, 7 do a. *n.
Хеіяоп 7 20 ••
\r. Chatham Jimetion. 7.4 < " 
I.V. *' " 8.V6 M

3 15
3 45
4 05

# 25 lv
8 00 ar

Referring t* Sir Wilfiil Laurier, the 
Montreal Witness correspondent says : — 

There are many men in pailiament 
whose personality is stamped on their 
faces, but the figure that tiist catches the 
eye of every stranger is that of the Prime 
Mini*ter. Yeeterday he wore the uniform 
of an Imperial Privy Councillor, but the 
garb t’ at becomes him best is the plain 
Prince Albeit. Members from ocean to 
ocean searched his face for the signs of 
illness on which certain newspapers have 
dwelt with such ill concealed pleasure. 
He is thinner than a year ago, but in the 
face there is no hint of disease, and Sir 
Wilfrid says he feel* аз strong as he ever 
did. It is simply wonderful what a gain 
he has made since the undue strain to 
which he was put last summer.

.... Nelson 

... Chain Am.... 

.. Lu&yieville ..

9 45COONEY’S HISTORY Ntlaen 
Ar. Chatham4 40 10 05 

5 00 ar 10 20At its Usual Work.
improvement in Chatham in the last 
twenty years in the matter of the liquor

The above Table la made up on Atlantic standard time.
The trains between Chatham ami Fredericton will -lino я;ор when signalled at, the following flag 

Stations— Deroy Siding, Upper Nelson Bourn. Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, BliM.old 
Carrol's, McXamee’e, Ludlow, AsMe Crossing Clearwater, Portage Road, Kurhes’ biding. Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zio.iville, Durham, Nash weak. Manzer’s Siding, i'enniac.

Maritime Exoress Trains on I. C. R. golog north rua through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Moo da у mornings but a->J Suudiy mornings.

are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAM WAT 
V/Vf la ІЛІ ILVy A- 1 Vf It O for all points East and Wust, and at Krcdercion wtih the

upuor provineos and with tha C. P. RAILWAY 
Ititock, Houitou, Grand Falls Kdmundeton

A MIX. tiltiSOX, fieu’l 'i;mu£(-r

Chatham is attracting a not very desir
able attention elsewhere in the province by 
reason of its maintaining what is recognised 

ship during the life of this government.” j as the most unsavory and “ill-conditioned” 
Meantime, we have not observed that : paper published in Canada. One of the 

the questions of the premierthip, the ] Fredericton papers—the Herald—quotes ihe
following as a sample of the World’s idea of 
political discussion : —

“If Mr. Tweedie doesn't want to abide 
by the returns all he has to do is to ask 
Mr. Pugsley to put a bill through for the 
purpose of unseating the peopled represen
tative* and seating Mr. Tweedie’*.- Either 
of them is capable of that or anything el e, 
and their obedient followers, with palms 
itching to handle some of that $2,000,000, 
would vote for the bill to a man. It 
unscrupulous, unprincipled government,* 
with an unscrupulous and unprincipled 

: following in the Legislature.”—World.

NEW BRUNSWICK traffic, and in the condition of our 
people in the way of abstinence from 
tbe excessive use of strong drink, as 
well as in moral progress generally, 
cannot resist a feeling akin to resent
ment and one of positive regret that 
statements so misleading should go 
forth to the whole country concerning 
their town.

----- AND-----

GASPE.
filling of the vacant seat in the govern
ment and of the Speaker’s chair, are caus
ing those who will have the say ab »ut them 
much uneasmeis. Heretofore the govern
ment and its suлрirtera hive fully shared 
each others’ couneels and confidence, 
ani it does not appear that any departure 
from those conditions is contemplated. 
Any arrangera ents which the Globe, Star 
or Sun may make in behalf of the govern
ment will, of соигье, have all the weight 
and consideration to which the enemy’s 
ad vie з is ever entitled. The little at-

by Joseph Howe In 1832 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold —including, 97 pages of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;

Printed
Montreal aud all point* iuthe 

for St John and all points West, ami at Gibfluu for Woo-li 
and Presque Isle, and al Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

C. P. RAILWAY for
-

VTims, нонах, supt.
They are exagérations 

which repel rather than attract the 
sympathy of the people generally, and 
no good can come to any cause,however 
commendable it may be in itself, when 
efforts for its promotion are based on 
that which is not true.

also the history of the early strugg 
and English for the possession 
the hostility of the Indians ;

at Bay des Vents, 
etc. ; the ships sunk in the Miramichi 
couche ; the work of the Davidsons, Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Cunard, Si monde, Rankin,
Street and others, and aa account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restigoucbe as well 
as the St Jonn River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.50 post paid to aay add 
elsewhere. For sale at the 
Chatham, N. B.

les of the French 
of the country; 

tench villages 
Cain’s River 

and Resti-
founded

thus preventing and curing constipation and 
its attendant evil, piles.

Being a potent blood purifier,Ferroz me 
cleanses the crimioo ti >oti of all bile aud im
purities, aud as a result the complexion ie re
stored to а юну, healthy hue, and the dm k 
ci re es under the eyes and the deathly pallor 
of the cheek і, go away never to retdrn.

Г -ken for disorders of the stomach, 
commencing with bilioitsnes, and euding 
with derangements of the liver and kidaey s.
Fern z me achieves m <rvetou* results. It is 
at the ваше tune a tom; aud rt::nulaiit, and 
a regulator of ail Itotli y functidur, mid ! 
ch unie sufferers suould not fail t » give it a I 
fair trial. It will do them good without ! 
doubt, and if the mal tdy ia curable it will
yield to Ferrozjne. 1 O 'nftpçHdng Dec. 18, lv 2, and continuing, Steam-

With the ,,t Forrox»ne appetite will he j ®’"o!Г.м'.г'.'і'’r'i'.T..-T"і '
bt tter, the bioori m vie rich «id pure, sleep . Fo'dand and Bo-touIt. it.inii-F', leave Alu t-.ii Мої
will be dreamless and sound. lour muddy I c on.mg via і» міни.', і.піне an 
emptoxnm will he elearwt atul bjttt.i led, | “.іТЛіиІиІ. '? Є*

your eyes will acquire a now brightness, | a. И. HANSCOM. \\. g. LICK, Agent,
and as your spirits ii*e aud good lie»lth 1 *' A1-A- til- Jo,u‘, ^ /

3 v M CaLVI AUSTIN.
V. P.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.“There is of cjuree aiother view of 
the mat er. How does Mr. Twted'e’s 
politics! career co r pire with tha". of his 
defannr? Hts the premier ever advo- 
ca e 1 the annexation of this country to 
the United States ? Has he ever sulked tempts of those papers to reconstruct 
i i hi* tent becaase all the po’itical plums the government and iepre*ent Me s s, 
di 1 not come his way, or stabbed his 
political associates in the back while pre
tending fr endahip ?”

It is from such people as the editor of 
the Globe that warfare ag&it s‘ the r bene- 
fictors is often wajed. Foitunately, of their prophec ea that Mr. Haz n w s to 
however, ill t ie cise і of Senator Ellis,
Mr. Blair and Mr. T veedie'the traducers 
and t-adneed are equ .lly well known to 
the publ'c, who judge for ihamst Ives.
The editor of th * Globe, with all hi i per
sonal good fortune, і « a disappointed min.
Ocher* i f g:e tar ability and broader 
mould have easily att lined to p >siti n* 
which he hop 3d to secure, and he is so 
shallow as to make l.-ii envy manifest 
through the pape- he controls. Hence, 
its opp isition to Mr. Blair and Mr.
Tweedie is an augury of their continued

- З

8 in Canada or 
vases Orrice,Ad The Herald, commenting on the foiegoing

The estimates for the year ending June 
30fr 1904, have been presented by the minis
ter of finance. Oa consolidated fund, the 
main estimate required for the year is $50 
680,224, compared with $51 194 234 for th* 
current year—a decrease of $514,010. The 
total estimate for ordinary and capital ex
penditure ie $57,109.974, compared with 
$59.061,934 for the cu; rent year,a decrease of 
$1,951,960. Supplementary will, of course, 
be brought down later, and these will 
increase the estimated expenditure.

There is an increase of $1,099.000 for rail
ways, $150000 for immigration, $90,220 for 
quarantine, $100,000 for customs, $144,000 
mail subsidies.

The principal decreases are : $1,220,481 
for public works, $192,606 for public debt,
$36,069 for militia.

There is $10 000 for Richibncto public 
buildings, and $12.000 for St. John immi
gration buildings, $8,000 for S:. John quar
antine station and $3,000 for Dominion 
buildings.

For harbors and rivers in New Brunswick 
are the following, incluiing revotes of Great 
Salmon River, groy e and breakwater com
bined, $4,300; Lord’s Cove [Deer Island], 
completion of wharf, $500; Мів pec harbor, 
repairs to breakwater on west side, $500;
Partridge Island, repairs to eastern pier,
$500; Quaco, repairs to piers, etc., $450;
Richibucto, to complete protection and ex
tension of north pier, etc., $2,500; river Sc.
John, including tributaries, $16,000; wharf 
at Oromocto, $6,000; Negro Point break
water, $20,000; repairs and extension of 
protection work at base of Fort Dufferio,
$3,500; Shippegan harbor, repairs to protec
tion work, etc., aud additional groyne,
$1,100; Shippegan wharf at Lamtque,$3,000;
Upper Salmon River, Alma pier, $4,000;
Anderson’s Hollow, improvements and 
іераігв to wharf, $1,800; B*y du Vm, to 
complete reconstruction of wharf, $500;
Campbellton ferry, landing wharf, $3,000;
Campbellton, wharf extensions and repairs, j 
$18 000; C.mpobelio, VViI.od*. Вз«сЬ. to Mr. Gainey presented a story fortiti- 
complete reconstruction of breakwater, j ed by documentary evidence, telegrams, 

6,500; Caraquet, wharf, $55,000; Choektbh 
River, improvements of outlets, $2,000;
Clifton, Stonehaven, repairs to breakwater,
$2.300.

In addition to the revotes for the Inter
colonial Railway, the following new items 
have been ssked :

To equip passenger cars with vestibules,
$10,000; dwelling for agent at Ed River,
$1,800; increased accommodation at Arnqui,
$5,000; increased accommodation at Stc.
Fiavie, $95,000; towards improving ferry- 
service at Strait of Сапно, $11,000; improve
ments at Nicolet, $2,000; iucrea«cd accomo
dation at Truro, $75,000; improvements at 
Little Metis Station and diverting public 
road, $4,000; to purchss) power saw for 
sawing rails, etc., $1,150; to increase water 
•apply, $4,000.

International
Division.

Mjra :—
“When the late Mr. Collin, wee conduct- 

ing the Star newspaper in this city some 
years ago, a gentleman, since deceased, who 

Pugsley and McKeown as jostling each was a director, at oue of the company's 
other for the premiership mint be amusing ! m,=etln8" proteated again,t the tone of Star 
... , , , editorials, and was met by the editor with a

to the gentlemen most пзагіу concerned. | very furelbiti observation rtffeoung ou his 
Their read.ii8 wou d almost і oagine thft appearance. Instead however of retaliating 
they are dazed over the non-fulfilment {■* kind, the g-mtlemau clinched his objection

by referring his fellow directors to the 
editor's offensive remarks, adrtu g tbe oli

ke the next premier,and do not yet realise servatiou, that th a was the tous of the 
that the people ware not in the leabt p |kt of which he complained. It we are to a judge of the anie-eieotion toue of Vie Cllat-
mfl .ere .d by the advica thiy gave them Ju,„= XVulld- by u, Ut,st lnei„aitl„a „ t„
to that end. what the Premier, the Attorney Genoial,

aud the supporter-) in the new fecis a ure 
are cap-ffiie of doing to deprive the N -rib- 
umberland opposition members of their 
seats, then we muat admit that the Commo
dore and his p-per put up a most courteous, 
gentlemanly campaign.”

(jajL)

^lir

D.G SMITH.

Dejraling Revelations.
%Mr. Gamey, a conservative member 

of the Untairo legislature from Maui- 
toulin, created a profound sensation in 
that body on Wednesday of last week. 
He had, after being elected as an 
opponent of the Ross government, be
come the dispenser of the patronage of 
that government and, when upbraided 
as a traitor to his party declared that 
“Manitoulan was his politics.” He 
was treated with contumely by his late 
political associates and looked upon at 
home and abroad as "a traitor.

On Wednesday during the debate 
on the address, he unexpectedly rose in 
his place in the legislature and created 
a sensation by making a long and cir
cumstantial statement to the effect that 

being approached soon after his election 
with an offer to purchase hie suppôt fc 
for the government, he had, after taking 
a prominent man connected with the 
Conservative Association into his confi
dence,' carried on negotiations with. 
representatives of the government and 
received thousands of dollars for seem
ing to abandon his allegiance to the 
opposition, the money being divided 
with a Mr. Sullivan of the Ontario 
Public Works office, who was the 
chief conuptor. All this was done 
in pursuance of an understanding with 
his Conservative friends that the scheme 
by which it was proposed to catch the 
Ross government negotiators and 
certain members of that government 
should not fail.

Bank of Montreal. WIMTER

OU5EO RATES .
;

HBTABLI3HED 1817.

Capital (all paid np) 
Reserved Fond

$12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS !)
Id effect Nov- 1st, 1902 to 

May 1st, 1933.
,

IIN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT L
of this Branch, interest is allpwed

AT CURRENT RATES I'l-iy*.і В .4
»r 8.15 4. m.Use KB-tDRICK'S Liniment-on sums of $4.00 and upwards aud paid or 

compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and 31st December. This is tbe most con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts wiU be issued to those who prefer 
them.

Use Kendrick’s for Neuralgia. 
Use Kendrick’s for Rheumatism. 
Use Kendriek’e for Lameness. 
Use Kendrick’s for Iuflimmation. 
Use Kendrick’s for Pains.
Use Kendrick’s for Swelling,

The World, it will be remembered, »uc- 
ceeded the Star, which,after it and its editor 
had been driven out of Ftederioton, was re
established in Chatham. Mr. C dims, how
ever, soon went sw'ay from Chatham and 
Mr. Stewart Сіте to continue the work for 
which his predecessor was imported • viz., 
the attempt to blackguard certain gentlemen 
out of public life, and to “close the 
Advance up iu three mouths.”

That was twenty years ago.
The man who was the principal obj ict of 

tbe World’s malevolence at that time—next 
to the editor of the Advance— contioued an 
upward course in public life aud has retched 
a position in which even Mr. Stewart dare 
not openly assail him. The Advance and 
its editor pursue their accustomed way, 
comparatively unmindful of the muck 
thrown towards them by Mr. Collins’ suc
cessor, whose assaul s upon many others of 
his fellow-citizens in both public and private 
life,while harmless where all the parties live 
and are known, give to Chatham the un
enviable distinction of tolerating a paper 
Which, in many communities, would be 
treated as a public nuisance.

returns, you will bless the day you learned 
tbe secret of Fern zinc’s power.

If you think you need F.irrozvne go to the 
nearest drug store an t procure a supply. 
Refuse a substitu e and insist on having the 
genuine Fjfrozone, which c »*u 50c. per box 
or three boxes for $1.25. By mail ftoin N. 
C. Роїноп & Co,, Kingston, Ont. Sold by 
C. P. Hч-key. Chatham N. B.

lieu -nil Manvcr,
Foster's W iarf, B mton, Ma <». ;COLLECTIONS

hmade at all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

WANTED.success.SPECIAL NOTICE-
Forests ot Nst Bronew.ele. :The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 

and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday cloeing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Mettinss cf the Government-

The local government held meetings 
in Fredericton lust Thursday. Amongst 
the matters considered were the follow
ing:—

R. A. bailor, E q., K. C., of Chatham 
was heard on behalf of the Messrs. Harms- 
worth proprietors of the London Daily 
Mail and o.her British publications. He 
submitted a proposition in reference to 
the acquiring of crown timber lands in 
Gloucester county for supply of pulp and 
paper mills which Messrs. Harinsworth 
propose t » eeUbl eh there.

It is understood that Messie. Harms- 
woith, after making careful test of the 
water p »wer at Grand Fall* on the Ne- 
pisigut—the propos» d beat о i — ire of the 
opinion that it i* sufficient for their pur
poses and if the government will secede 
to their propositions they will establish 
the industry there.

O.ie Of the features of the proposition 
is that they be granted long-term leases 
of the lumber lands such as exist in 
Quebec.
careful consideration, and the members 
seem t-> think that if the propositions of 
the Harmsworths, in whole or m part, are 
grai ted legislation will be necessary.

One of the most important matters 
under consideration was the question of 
New Brunswick’s rrp-eeei.tition in the 
Canadian Commons, and the government 
adopt*d a minute of-council expressing 
strongly the opinion that this province is 
entitled to reta il its present representa
tion. Th e will be for warded to Ottawa.

The contention of the government is district of this Urge section ; over seven will separate the nutritious portions of the 
jiuaed on paragraph 4 section 51 of the (lundie 1 square miles, is not less than a food from the waste, whiub is carried off,

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Forestry Association t -ok place 
at Ottawa on 5 th and 6th і net. Amongst 
the papers read was one by Lieutenant 
Governor Suowbi'l on the Forests of 
New Brunswick, which is of more than 
local interes*. His Honor’s treatment of 
the subject was as follows

Tne subject given me to deal with is 
Forestry in New Biunswick. In Forks'ry 
proper the'e is nothing whatever being 
done in the Province beyood the work of 
a few Wood Rangers, whose duties it is 
during two or three summer months to 
protect the forest from tires, or rather to 
prevent settlers from burning their newly 
cleared land in these the most dangeious 
months for tires.

1,500 TO 2,000 CORDS
SP 1UCE AMO F!R

EOX WOOD

delivered <-n onгя on (\ E. R. and I. C. R .r 
or at my mill, Sou;h N.-.l on.

Highest Рисок p iid.

Uatil father notice, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for busi- 
baeioese from 9-30 s. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

SHOULD HAVE CHLNGEO IВ. В. CKOMBIE, 
Maoager Chsthem Rr.noh-

Til OS. W. FLETT.

I
our ad. sooner, but cou-xfe’c gtt time 

to thick about it.

BUILDING STONE.Scudent* iu attendance always ln-ve first 
cLun on us.

1
l Prospective students next. 

Aud we have been rushed with work.
But our students are begiim.og fo g-лсіиа'е 

now, and wo will get a chance to give our 
attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any address,

The -mhambor ie prt* 
building and othoi pun»

pawl to furnish stone for 

A,»ply to:
L. J TWtiK.tilE,

or at thp offl -o of L. J Twcoliti

I
LOSTS. Kerr & Sen

ODDFELLOWS'

liALL.
9ues£

Such tires on several occasions hare 
been very de tractive. The S ixby G . le 
(known as such) which occurred in 
Oc tober, 1869, swept across the Province 
from South-west to Norih-east, and blew 
down a section of well timbered forest on 
the tributaries of the South-west Mira
michi River, forty or fifty miles long by 
fifteen miles wide. The following year 
fire got into it, and the whole district 
was burned over. For some reason this 
district has Lean uufu.tao.te, ss it has The proper elsmest. needed to promote 
again been burned over since 1870 and the good d'geat.on, regularity of the bowel., 
c a. . . , . correct action of the kidueys and liver,
fire ut nbuied to carelessness of settlers. , ... ,
_ . must be supplied when a bilious condition of
Spot, were ratesed by both the blowdown ,he ,y„tem „ , uce e.tlbll(bed.
and subsequent fires, the» spot, being Fern*», сю-t be^ bBt do this. It give, 
mostly hsrdwood ridges. The lumber th, ,.omich perfeot reet_ ,nd ,ilo„ you t0
blown down and burned consisted largely | p,rt.|te of en 1 enjoy the variety ot food
of rough pine, aud. was all on Crown , that is necessary for maintaining health.
Lands. The loss to the Province and One Ferroz me tablet tak m after e ich meal

iR^repird to furnish

rifles, solid end uke down, 
far the nv .32 Caliber HIGH 
PRESSURE SMOKELESS ca 
ridge. This sixe uses a 165-gr* 
keHct sad has a velocity of over 
2JÙOQ fact per sceood. making it 
tbe moot powerfal cartridge mad* 
for an Americas arm, vfcfc tbe ex-

Retwp»n <i'ieen S»roet and Muoni-: Hill, via Well- 
g .on »t. u.vl tlie Park t(SCHRONIC r-

* *(»* * SOM. A FOUNTAIN PcN

In its Trail Follow Horrible 
Dreams, Despondency 

Melancholia and 
General Weakness.

Tin* fi'iip r will bo rewarded 0:1 Uavliif It ut the 
Auvahk Oilitfe.etc., which make a very strong ex

perte case against certain members of 
the government and others connected 
therewith.

/

cepeioe of (be -30-4• U. S- Army. 
It ie eaffickadr deadly for any 
Same known la North America. Agents WantedTne government promised Z

Another great edvenfage is that 
She barreti arebered and rifled (bat 
eat cbaeibcredkxaedy the same as 
the regaiar .32-40 Mastia.ooe turn 
ia I flinches. This makes the tne of 
Mack powdtr aad lead boilers as

rtfolar black powder rifle.
This size la the Aral blgh-prea- 

nre arm developed eAiscPWtry 
foracatibar terser tbaa A#, sad 
the irte If aaa a stew caoeeb

C- WARMUNJESome other cases of a similar 
character have since been disclosed, in 
which offers tempting opposition mon 
irom their allegiance were made in 
behalf of the government, one ot the 
tempted members accepting money on 
account, and having, by secret pre- 
ai rangement, two Conservative friends 
concealed in the basement df his house 
and listening through a register to the 
lei ms talked over between the govern
ment emissaries and himself.

Either <>» lull or part
finie.IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS Are yo»i s-VMIhiI with vom
fullv o.'e і ii.-ir її It write iu. We van give y.»u 

» pioy.ii.m' • ri.- -n mt і o.i < мі Iar.u< or 2 in. 
tru-rt to |»iv you wo I tor «-а -.ii ImtlusïH ая 

" us si o.i I time*. Wo o n,.lay 
reaSlHitiVO*. T u 11 "XL tn 

time 1.0 -oil o ir g і ill 
1 Ml IX і Чиї lid.У free.

r liioimi? Is vo ir time

------ IN------
»• cure i.WATCHES, CLOUES, JEWELLRY, both mue 

re * m ОІІ.ІІЧ 
No da posit

амі umnilo 1 opr 
I lx lllH і 11V *<и I 

IS rctpl.Tdti ; .lU
I

МтшміМЛ MAIL! N. I Silverware & Novelties,e Wu Ime tin* la.'vexl imneiUx in via— 
#0U dt'iev 1 Iff td ixii^e ol Vila ibid 

trail loud
gMa^amaambtew, tec^

.iaw tr iait ti їх, 
*4 roprd.cntod. 

Ill 41 p.f.nl! *r
bo WO «ill

All new goods. . Give hlin a call

We are glad t«» welcome visitors, plea «М to show 
our goods aud ready to make clone pro «.< to all.

WARMUNDK.

Hiul *li our » or* m gu 
1. you ..nui wo r p smut tile larguet, 
un і Uval known uurddiy, write а», it 
y.-Ul wttild.

w ТЯВ MABL'N FIRE ARMS CO.
nv HAVEN. » CONNECTICUT ExP«RI*NtiKV W.tC.,‘HAKRR 

Fallen Comer CnatL.iu N. ti.
STONE 4 WELL!SOrOS, 

"C.UkliV. Ortale.t -> ureenea," Toronto,і I

V-‘ - - v.і'. .і X'- ■;
і
t*

r W' I
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